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App Store URL of Focus Beetle 
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/focus-beetle/id1559282425?ign-mpt=uo%3D2 
 
The demo video: https://youtu.be/8XRZbXdhhmE 
 
Requirement:  iphone or ipad  Release date:  April 2021 
 
Short version of App Description: 
Focus Beetle is a gamified focus and habit-forming software designed for young children. When 
you want to stay focused on work or study and don't want to be disturbed by your mobile 
phone, please turn on Focus Beetle and work hard with the cute and handsome beetles and 
grow together!  
 
Long English version  (Long Chinese version follows) 
 
Looking at your phone all day?  
You cannot finish your task on time because of your mobile phone?  
Don't want to be distracted by mobile phones anymore? 
 
Let Focus Beetle help you develop a habit and self-discipline, resist the temptation of mobile 
phones, make good use of your every second, improve productivity, and say goodbye to mobile 
phone addiction and procrastination!  
 
Focus Beetle is a gamified focus and habit-forming software. When you want to stay focused on 
work or study and don't want to be disturbed by your mobile phone, please turn on Focus 
Beetle and work hard with the cute and handsome beetles and grow together!  
 
Features  
* Stay Focused on the important things in life with the beetles  
* Focus Timer 

put down your phone, turn off the screen and stay focused for a certain period of time, 
you can get beetle coins if you succeed in the challenge; lose all rewards if you can't resist the 
temptation of the phone.  
* Anti-cheating function 

using other software during the focus challenge will be judged as being distracted  
* Cultivate beetles & keep your focus   

let the beetles grow from eggs to adults by staying focused 
* Beetle Collection 

Use your dedicated time to gain Beetle coins and unlock more cute and handsome beetles 
in the Beetle Shop! 
* Habit development 

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/focus-beetle/id1559282425?ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://youtu.be/8XRZbXdhhmE


set up daily focusing tasks, remind you regularly, and stop procrastinating!  
* Statistics 

Record and analyze the performance and time allocation of each day and each week. 
Review the focus of your journey with the beetles in the form of a timeline  
 
Other functions  
* Background white noise  
* Support English and Traditional Chinese 
 
Long Chinese version  
 
整天都被手機佔據了？  
明明有很多想做的事卻因為滑手機而做不成？  
不想再被手機分心而導致工作效率低下？  
 
讓 Focus Beetle 來幫助你養成自律習慣，抵禦手機的誘惑，善用你的每一分每一秒，提升
工作和學習效率，向手機成癮、拖延症說再見！ 
 
Focus Beetle 是一款遊戲化專注與習慣養成軟件。當你想保持專注工作或學習，不想被手
機打擾時，請打開 Focus Beetle 和可愛又帥氣的甲蟲一起努力，一起成長吧！ 
 
功能 
* 和甲蟲們一起專注於生活中的重要事情  
* 專注時鐘 － 放下手機，關上螢幕並在一定時間內保持專注，成功挑戰便能得到金幣，
抵受不住手機的誘惑則失去所有獎勵。 
* 反作弊功能－專注時間內使用其他軟件會被判定為分心 
* 培育甲蟲 － 保持專注來讓甲蟲慢慢從蟲卵長大為成蟲 
* 甲蟲收藏 － 用專注的時光累積金幣，解鎖更多可愛又帥氣的甲蟲 
* 習慣養成 － 定立每日專注任務，定時提醒，停止拖延！ 
* 數據統計 － 統計並分析每一天，每一週的表現和時間分配，以時間軸的形式回顧你和
甲蟲們一起走過的專注歷程 
 
其他功能 
＊ 背景白噪音 
＊ 支持英文和繁體中文 
 
 
 


